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, ST. JOBS. H. B.. NOVEMBER U IMP.> '■'rJ THE SEMI- WEEKLY telegraph St. John, N. B„ November. 14, 1900.■4t • !
talked of

. prince Edward Island and New I elodt&m had 'been the reiturn o upl therc exc6pt Tarte ntxd French domsna-
Brunawick ooint dearly to a substantial power, ÏE wnuM have been e • tion- This thing was carried so far that
majority for Liberal-Cansereative party. me ^ England that a step l^-wa un(Voubted'lv reacted in the province ot

SiP-ed) “U.;E. F09T™, had been taken, that Canada w-as reced- ‘t undouM ^ ^ ^ Quebec would 
Mr. Foster's substantial majority did not her noble position of loyalty and V - continued to

materialize. Instead of win»,=8 ^ to the empire. But as the Libera s be liâtes after
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, the ^ ,ictary, the British people ®hPP^Oo
Conservatives only carried six seats out oi ^ Md ^ wiU continue to regard Can, the manner newspapers in
19 in the two provinces, which left a very ^ ^ oldy tbe greatest but the most abused. ■ J 1Iail the Toronto
substantial majority for the foval of all the British colonies. ^T^he Hamilton Spectator eon-

than he has been as ducted the campaign in Ontario mainly
WHAT WE HAVE ESCAPED. on ,:hfi raco Usue, and while they were

successful in influencing some constitu
encies to defeat, the government 
dates they certainly failed in their object 
of defeating the government itsed'- It » 
greatly to'bo .regretted that the voters ot 

easily niïected by incen-
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il I quality, comfort and fit for the least

V |
It, is evident that Mr. Foster as ec

ilis no more a success 
a statesman, and hereafter any predic- 

with regard to poliucal mtiens he makes 
events must be received with suspicion. 

Another prophet was Mr. J. G. H. Bor- 
loud-voiced representative ol

Mr.

m mIf 'the people of St. John hod been 
foolish enough to dcot Mr. Foster and 
Dr Stockton what sort of a poeraon would 

been in tit the present 
Long before the election we an- 

,authority, which seemed to

thegeron,
Beanhamois in the last parliamen . 
Bergeron just on the eve of the election 
issued tlie following prediction:

‘■Montreal, November C.-Unless the On 
‘Machine’ works hard against us, u wit
take thirty ^^/iL BERGERON.”

It will be observed that Mr. Bergeron 
saved himself a little by Ids reference to 
the Grit "Machine.” If by the Gn Ma
chine he means the Liberal party it eer-
iainlv worked hard-against Toryism in the
province of Quebec on the day of election, 
and perhaps this fact may make Mr. Ber
geron’s predictions of 30 
less ridiculous

this city have 
time?
nounice d on 
ms to be satisfactory, that the government 

certainly be sustained throughout 
Canada, no matter what the verdict of 

people might be, and we sugeg^ed 
fortunate thing

Ontario are so 
d an’ appeals to iace and religious preju
diced. The leaders of the Conservative 
party tvho have sanctioned these appeals 
can never hope to be meuj^i 

•adian government, because no government 
exist in Canada without the support 

and without having
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of a Can- ; j.You save 
suit or

mers
1Ithe ■ «Amt :3t would be a very’ 

if St. John should defeat the Minister 
of Railways, who had done eo muo-i far 
this ciitv, while a Liberal government con
tinued in office. We relied on the good 
people Of St. John not -to do anything so 
foolish and we have not been disappoint
ed. But certainly St. John has escaped a 

whose magnitude

urn every 
purchase here.
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can
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-Sri-,No member of the opposition had hard- 
than Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, 

oi the late prcm.er, Sir 
Macdonald, the old chiet- 

his followers loved to call 
the most popu- 

cver had,
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great danger and one 
will now be better understood than it 
before the election. If the Minister c£
Railways had been defeated in.this. con- tun, as ^
stituency, for’ no tor leader that the Conservatives

r. s= sc-
and to obtain money for the erection gifts of a statesman are of httle .

facditics here for an export bccauae unless a man can approach ni- 
n connection with the Intercoloni- fen0w-toen with a reasonable degree o 

,nC 1 and civility he will never be
When Sir John 

to take hi?

Charles
and Mr. Foster. However, it is clear that 
Mr. Bergeron is a very bad pvophet or 
instead of 30 scats being earned by tLe 
Conservatives in the Province of Quebec- 
they only captured eight, thereby met 
ring the worst defeat that ever was suffer- 

political party in any province
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wasSiroflions
«rent cry <n the supporters of Mr. 
*n this city before the election was 
I Mr Bdair. was elected the etenm- 
wouM vat come to St. John tin?

utterly
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the Charge 
man has ever 
tercrjt of St* John

Tweed, in
• staltemetits were 

by the friends of the government,
* *as known that the vessels efj by any 

adtuallv under oouitraCt to come, and iQ Canada. ,
tutwement» 5»d bceh made to pro- Tim other prophecies made on the ev 
jèm with cargoes in the event of thc eiection by Consetrvat-.ve lea ers prov 
muldau Pacific Badlway carring out ed cquaUy as unreliable as those we - busJieï3

of abandoning St. John. Mr. mentio„ed. According to one m them w h. . ai Mr. Blair is the fin?, min-.ster heartmess
____ ffioweVer. waa wery careful v,as senti out from Winnipeg, thc Gonsen e5tDtidg this province woo h«a ever a leader to be loved.

(tot he would abandon St. aüïCS werP to carry all but tvvo seats ,» ^ w place m in a «6t,s£actory po*- F.„Sed away there was no one 
StSSlS' t»-«e tiersed from Manitoba and the Northwest Terntones ^ ^ ^ ^ ,juS port what it was pkce, because there was no o

fctoto and hints whicl, he had mid-: but the Liberals have at least divic.ed is3d thc tunc ot com«tcra,..on. Lifts. and acqu rements. ’/
2 the (board oi trade and t9 in that part of Canada with the Con- ^ ^ ^ kand m. foster lias never Jolm> however, bears a very st.ikmg 

l-2ho had interviewed him on the gen,atives. We can only account for Inesc ^ aDJ,thing for this city and never ,embilnoe to him and in a mwa 

Unfortunately the agent of two false prophcsies by the fact that the C ^ (hc ^gbttot «uerest m it or >-» weakness the Tory leader» - 
^‘dtoaimehip lines was a violent par- natives have been talking so mi eh until Uie time came when lie ,.hey could win some pubuc fa y
JZwLstio», and actually held about the success of their campaign for the |0 beccme to representative xn mg him about the country and

' ^ tdve^Lnc-nts of the saiUngs of t year that they have really begun ^ Hou,c, cf Commons. Now with 1^- to del ghted audiences, a nose, on the t
fcTmÏps from St. John, in the ho-ie to be,ieve in their own statements. It .s ^ ,ft vhe ^ in a more powerlul )£ llngh John, which was «too* a coun
*the eke’ore of this city would bo weU known that a year ago the wor position than ever and hotter able fo he p 1 terVeit cf that posessed by > ‘ , . faas
H toto the belief thtit they were not forth tbat all faithful Conservatives were £ ^ h<$ ^ More, wo may expect Hugh Joh„ Macdonald is e «rysotd ma | who
L It can bo provéff that as long to talk up a Conservative victory, fo ^ grea.ter things than what we have in wqy*.and is well Uked y
' ' Thursday c-f ket week, six days urpose 0f inducing confidence on the part obtadned. There is no doubt thsit wfco know him, but he does not po.ses

Mr. Schofield was tbc members of thc party. These tac- ^ busines5 can be carried on by ^ father-s ability. He was a mimter
advertise the sailings of the ,ics have resulted in a self-deception of th ^-colonial iti the export of gram a sbort.,ived government of Sir Charte
toe ^ that thU order was Lorst possible kind, for there never was ^ ^ jg „ buahies3 that will grow « tupper and arte, the defeat of the g^-

’ZZlbxHm. As it is in the inter- acy basis, whatever, for the idea that the ^ ^ ^ wliar£ but three or four ernmmt he ceased toJgg a member of the
steamship lines to be on at voters of Canada would rejet 1 lviu finally be required to accommodate Houae of tJornmons and devoted ins a

rfJ«eent terms with the government1 ,-r:a Laurier for thc leadership y. Foptunar.dy the result of tiie cleet.on | tenti()Q t0 provincial IwlAics. • He wa
L be tlmt after Mr. Scho-field’s dis- Charles Tupper. ^ v,:nd;c.æ>,l the good sense of our pro- aUcc^siul in the nOrthetn jieid of Mam-

offensive partisanship, they may I ,AeTt »- Ran «SPIRIT l<lc: and placed them in line with the wba politics, aud becaiqe premaeT of tha
^ “X eL be served better in I FOSIE' »JAD SPIRIT. oonstitùcncies in the sdpport of the { a position which he would have
lUe. bv another agent. The Fuinoss ^ u ^ ^ rpin.«,tted that Mr. Geo. E-Fos- government. - , -• no doubt been Well content remain in, 1

V tha West India Xne and the Don- ' ^ ^ defeat in BUcb a bad spirit. -------- ‘‘amtsPIrt U' the Cone^??J^- Tuun-r ‘and
ton Knc are all recipienta cf the gov- Telegraph has not been disposed to .. GaING TO ONTARIO. mwed 'him, but Sir Qua. s P - ______________ _____________
■ »*>, bounty in -the way of subsidte, m:sfortones. but people will — ' Mr. Foster in their desperation an 6 - --------- ------ 111 ~ , ,h j „ the caUse of this disaster, although
ÿ/L Sy fitting thtit their agent ***** ^ ^ ^ lenicnPy towards w<> arc told Qmt Sir Charles, Tupper for ofiScè? WOiitd not permit this and m do;ng work for noth- ' less gifts in a leader of ”f"« ^ o{ course will not alleviate the

city of 'St. John should be out on misplaced it" he continues to ex- and Mt. George E. Faster vnU pro > jneed him to come into the e a 1 • means unlikely that these field in which they arc isp ^ 4 sufferings of those who have bean bereav-
.- «tmnj taking an active part against ^ „ hc liml doim in an inter- to Ontario to obtain sea.to to enable against Mr. S.fton fqr Brandon. This m ,ngti« * correct. . After the Lib- tented field or the poUtlca* ' : ^ f l bv the loes of their friends and rela-

admincstratioa by which they puWîrf,ed in the Montreal ^emtosit in the House of Commons- This TOlTed the. res gnation of his seat m toe a’a^® , into power the Star hare been times in his PoUl“ . " We {ear it will be found that the
.^tbese subsidies. ™ ^mong other things which aro in tuM mean the final section of these ,e„,dature ot Manitoba and of the ^ ” ^gn against them with" when, if he had been a wcak^man. he ti e II a 6t ve8ael to be t hen
Eg. M.-- ‘.’OP & Son. **e “bU inte^iew U the following: lllCn from the provinces which theybave ^ Hugh John has V g^atSt efforts were woidd have: quailed "Jin a rough sea, apparently <he broke
tot of the Elder-Dempster Fnc, the one defeated in New Brims- TierfS;fOTC represented. In tie ease of S ^ m „ very emphatic Tashion and , ' thc pal)cr » wide circulation, dignation that he 1 general elec- in tvvo in consequence of the violence ol

will carry the mails this winter, re- much Blairism and Tarteism Tapper this operation ^ more a private citizen. He ha, »<* made to gn e U ^ the time waa the first dominion general elec into ^ ^ q£ course, 9iow, that
notice «bo advertise the saibngs o. ]{ut ,ye shaU ^nd five good mqn to parha ^ moan very much adratlccd tho interests of the Conserva- It was ' g o£ stare finding lion, when he was tac on.y man in l wa- structure!y weak. She was a

». notice was so long delayed, unless efWls ^ st(rnel. fights were waged m5a aml cannot expect much longer to vv-UUe «he 1ms certain J herc M a price which was-much mce ot Nova Scotia, n • res=:on on ,ix ar9 8g0, and her plates, which

k/ thc câcdtMms here ougbit to be .‘Ontario’s condemnation is tbc gn- ^ • ix>gardcd by marv ol 1 _ nartv than tbc Sun . .. Conservatives have been defeated so many quotat that r- kiv had be^un to have confidence

tongue, tod ,et^e £^ j ca3U. anest01Ll for the pledge breakers and the «f'cortba,. d ^ ^ n9t that ad concerned about thc opinion of the wffl petbaps reconsider Ins I»» , ' h ^ Urter oppost'on to that -rhe first qualification of a vessel saffing
titer own puiafitE.” _ •. «»” “1 " p JrTv expresses K» Sun in regard to The Telegraph, or for other fivc years of aggressive v. a, fare be ^re ‘hat of honest con- ; tbe ,rater5 0f the Bay of Fund, ». that

» ‘W ^ faf‘There is really nothing in the above, ex- t;,te we think tot rt ^ ^ ,u regartl to any subject of against the government is hardly to be ex- ; measu c was $ ^ shou!d bc strong. Ü she does not pos-
has turned out to be a abusc. ‘Blairi.-m,” so far as the peop.e <***%%£ £ f<dtow8r^. We a controversial character. The ban and pectcd from him. He has tried this.once j Tupper ha, rendered great SC6S this quality any other feature of her

,4th respect to ^ ^de in- of this constituency arc with rt, towards Libcml side ,eJ >h do „ot often agree in politics, and lost and he is not bkc.y •£,» to pm- , ■- C ^ party and they c,iuil)ment is of little value. People W
Upg, and he can nom • to them generous treatment, te tame had. ice Brunswick, alld m.tainly we arc far from approving 8UC the samc tactics. one therefore. -« very badly in 1891. to bc certain that thc vessel under them
& oud attend to ^ ownjms, Clitic, for the Intorco onnd and a times pa . brt ^ the ^Hb-rive tactics that were rerorted lieed ^ surprised if the Star m future is ^ ^ Mr. Abbott to bo prem- ^ and that she can be relied on to

bC T^swttor courageous defence of the Whether Mr. «'% the -Conservative morning organ not supporting the Conservatives, but nmm- Any ccmpiiviro„ be-, above the water. Whether the
against, a grasping corporation Laurte party *d *o P^ ‘ t,lawhlg htoself daring tho recent campaign. The trouble a neutral position, ^ere » »o doubt » men in point of ability or ^ woutd have been saved d «he
hm,” which Mr. Foster says is a sum dis ftjtor w.l suro ^ to “ ’ Sun is that it does not make tbe Star Ua, lost a considerable amount - tween oa would be abaurd. n manned >rith a larger and bet-

the mcaste,stands wHhtherteph 0^t when to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ vvitix ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ £ „£ prcstigc by ^ at that time Sir Charles Had nota j ^crcw may be a,so a question. If -

They have seen readers mxv have a tittle common s.nre. ConBeivauve partj, and - => i . lg suppolter in thc government with | couM havc been put uimn tor and s
tew im- u as,ume3 that they are destitute ot rea- lic questions m so unlair a la-iu • I ^ excepiion of bis own son. He certainly have been made to lie to, the dto-

that they do not read ----------rS ! Uad good reason to complain of this and : aRtcr might not have occurred, but there
than the Sun, and that TH£ RETIREMENT OF SIR LHAl.Lt» \ ^ lvUe„ Sir Jonn Thompson, and I wouM nQ doubt have been the same strain

ridicu- 1UPPER. L f forwards Sir Mackenzie Bo well was pre- j the hull. The Monticelio appears
. “77r Chades Tupper I (erred to him. No doubt the story of the ; have had eight deck hands, a number 

Tire retirement of St Ctorie. ^ H ^ by wllidl he was excluded from | wh ch ,e_m9 t0 be insufficient for a
indeed a fatal error. We bene.e that a from active P°>tlcal ‘ 8cen0 No ! the premiership in 1891 will some day be ^ ^ ^ whether these hands vverc

of the campaign work done by j picturesque figure ft in ac. ! told. , . good sailors or not is also a question
the Liberal doubt Sir C har es has . J^d re- I Sir Charles has been a great lighter m , jhould als0 be ascertained. XV hen a

cepting the verdict ot t 1 miphty man of va,or. like | motive power becomes disabled
fusing to be again nominated for any can h,s to ^ ^ m ^ £ime o£ Judab’s . refuses to work*rhc presence

sftuency, w-hich mr .u c P ^thout l greatest king. His trade 1r s been political ^ ;al!ors ou board will often insure
that the Sun's abuse was about the best but, he might ^ he ; war£are and he has carried it on relent ess- . ^ Every vessel of that cl.»
recommendation they coual have. XV uh marring his ex t y „ £lv. best | iv, not -paring Ins enemies. XXemay loA £o have a couple of sails wbica
regard to thc manner in which The Tele had left the Conservât ‘ ^ - | upon Ids polit.cal views and acts with the ^ scverc weather for the
graph conducted the campaign, it speaks position which it had « V ^ ^ I greate t disfavor, but we cannot withhold o{ kce.,ing her steady m the event
for itself in the result whidh has been to bc uttei^ beato" at t v ^ ^ ^ of admiration for the courage 111£ • accideQt oecurr;ng, but of course
achieved in thc city of St. John and in thoroughly ducred.tid ,$ a j and ability with which he has p aced hen ^ th<$ ^ ^ ^ xvcre not competent
the pn-ince of New Brunswick. and to have its = ,)e jn then ; before the people. And now that hc has ; ^ tWg work it could not be done.— » ■“ te-! “t r; i «•--trjT'Jr.** ’-i'sr; »“• r rr ?st.“ i £ £ szrt.™ »tor ib" » rrrr ££ «"-:

her Temple of Fame. _____________ nr \hc lack of experienced sailors to man
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css, which we take to 
he, the steamahip agency.
3t John will have five dtcamship 1m- 

IhereL the E-dcr-Dempster, thesri-*»--1:
Vtancliester Hite, and we ventme to teV 
fbat the business done at St. John thi= 
printer will not be less «than it was .art
tenter-

case like
of-New Brunswick for good politics, 
menlike views and noble sentiments. Per
haps it may bc no harm to say that oven 

Mr. Foster shows h:a

that western province, 
ltim perhaps ot his best making a 
portant speeches, but they have no* iefc 
ibo chilly touch of hie hand, nor have 

familiar with Ik, total in- 
the interert of all except

sowing faculties, 
otherin this interview, __ , . ,.

by terming meas es a skin dis
ease. He might as well call scarlet fever 
a skin disease. The great skin disease ,»
the itch, and thc itch for 
footed Sir Cliarte Tupper. and Mr. Forte

about the

any- paper
statement it makes, however 
will be eagerly accepted by them as 

dangerous, and

ignorance they become 
difference to 
liés own relations.

any
4 XSIR CHARLES AND OTHER PROPHETS.

During the progress of the campaign wc 
frequently called attention to the tact that 
Sir Charles Tapper was about the worst pro
phet, politically, that had ever 
appearance in Canada. Prior to thc elec
tion of 1896, he predicted a sweeping v.c- 
torv for the Conservative parly the res, 
being that the victory was for the Liberals L 
and the Tory government, of that daj w , 
defeated by a large majority. Just before 
the lato election Sir Charles Tapper wired 
fTOm Baddeck, C. B, the following pro-
diction: -,

“Rfl/Upok C; B., November 6.—

tous,
absolute verity. This is a

vessel X

V
THE RESULT IN ONTéRIO. great deal

the Kun added strength to 
and perhaps in sjne

Liberals might do worse than 
the ground

,,nd olh„ t ^ 

time. XX'c adv.fc 
better spirit.

»

made an worst kind future cam-making a party,in public for ' The Conservative papers are 
great point out , of tho fact that in thc 

Of Ontario the government 10-
tlian did the

pome
Mr” Foster to cultivate a 

It is not becoming for a man 
filled a cabinet position to imitate ' the 
treet arabs in the tosmess of ca lmg 

Anybody can call ngmes. Any pei- 
be abusive; but it requires a states- 

and difficulties with 
benefit from the chas-

thei»a gn,
hire the Sun to abuse them, onwho lias

province
ruined fewer supporters

W e do net see iwhy this 
mark-Conservatives.

should bc c.uiis deed tvoithy ot auv 
ed attention, unless it can be shown that 
the people of Ontario are 
intelligent than the people of the maritime 

sustained the £° ' * 
Ontario is with-

names, 
son can 
roan
equanimity, «and to 
ter.ing effect of political disaster.

vwiser and moreto meet defeat til
who havcprovinces,

ernment so handsomely.
the most populous of the prov-

can
THE MONTREAL STAR.WHAT THEY SAY IN ENGLAND. out doubt

incen of Canada, and the greatest n a 
to it the greatest

extended over athe line, 
ing.

the greatThe Montreal Star has been
and mainstay of thc Conservative 

driven from£EE£EEEp
utterly baseless. A majonly °£ 20 fro c- all pciittel shades. Eng-
tfcc Maritime Provinces won.d W‘ » 1 m tonservWtfVto have no ^•mpathy w.m- 
the Conservatives would tarry_•» o<»f ^ ^ the pt>iipy put forward by &r

Charles Tupper, a

he having been
Cumberland, N. S„ of which lie was

He sat for Cumberland 
Scotia legislature from that

Butbusirfess sense.
far as -brain power 

of its
supportprovince in Canada so 

is concerned and the eminence 
m-n? Certainly if we ore to judge the 

Of Ontario by the men it send.-

since they were live, in May, 1855. 
in the Nova
time until confederation, and hc has been 
n. member of every Canadian parliament 
since confederation, although in one of
them he only sat a single session and m ^ ^ ^ steamship Monticelio is dashed to pieces as «o» » ^
two others two sessions each. H ,s.a re ^ ^ disaeter which has occurred land. Jt ‘M"bavf5p!>revented this dis-
markable fact that the rccen ^ connection with coasting steamships «AUtions^^ g win not readily take this
the first in which Sir Charles Tapi ^ waters 0f the maritime provinces ^ ^ it u amply proved,
fered defeat. ^ i . tll. 1os=. 0f the Fairy Queen half a The Telegraph extends its sinceie •.

Tho two qualities which Sir Charles up- til y0 doubt there will be a pa thy to those who have °». Uo
Per 1—tod in an ^ | 3^35^ purpose of ascertain- relatives on the stoamsh.p Monite

party ever beforein 1896. For some yearspower
that the .Star had posed 
paper, and frequently criticized 
-creative government of .the day.

the election the Star began io dis- 
amount of zeal for the 

and certainly it was

independentas an
thc Con-province

tTTmrliamcnt, we should assign « a vex .
the provinces oi (.anada, 

XX'c he-

the shore and that one wa:
s2ie touched

But justpolicy which, as vve 
have mM on many occasions, would, u 
purracd, result in five breaking up of .ne 
empire. XVihilc (to Tories in Canada have 
been abusing Sir XVüCrid Laurier and de
nouncing him as a rebel, ÿhe Contoxwa- 
hives in England recognized m ffim the om 

,r invnorial dfaitesmen, a noble ex- <m

SL - «1» **. -*» »»*..*•-«5*52 Sew»
0f.theBrit.feh empire. If the result otfhc

'.it

39 seats, whereas as a mai 
onlv carried lb

siftsyrsso-,»^
Conservatives there is a Liberal majority 
of 17 which is a very different thing. 

Ynottor political prophet who was heard 
tofore the election was Mr. 

ïf Foster, who made himself re 
following prediction

low place among
respect to real greatness.

licve that in Ontario the campaign was pJ,v an uncommon 
llove _t,vh ilïected the Conservative part>,not on any *«« "h ‘nerally not the most powerful organ they had during
noliev of the government g~n , ,, . that as a

its management of piiblic affairs, but '''î “d"for ffis efforts on behalf of Toryism,
a race cry against the I-rench, M,-' Hugh Graham, the owner of the Star.

°£ thtX"-e had been promised a —hip 
of the election a title, or, possibly both, and

Sir Charles Tupper was 
to 19 scats out

before

run

or even
the Star | were enei-gj: and courage. IGeorge

r-poneibk for the ■■■
which was wired from this c.ty.
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